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schniciter. 1 said, «'Never mid
the tansy wiiue, I arn roasting alive
in hcrc, let nie out." 'l'li olci gen-
tliman did not hoa.-r a word, but
politcty replied, "Ves, 1I know youi
are th irst3', and the trouble of goi ng
to the ceclar is nothing," and ini
spite of mly entreatits, away hie
wvent. Now cnsucd one of the rnost
remarlkable experieces 1 have ever
goiie throughi. Sonîething sceuîd
to add fuel to the infernal stove,
.and if the heat Nvas groat before, it

wvas ter-rifle nio%. Lookling out of
thc wvindow, 1 seeied to be gazing
inito Paradise, while beneath nie
ragcd a per-fect I-ades. M), legs
begani to dIry 111 and feel crisp, I
foît the skin about rny ribs draw
tighit lji-e parchnicnt over a drui,
1 %vas being sInwly roasted to deathi.
1 called out lou<lly, but iii vain.
Seconds seined to bc liours, in-
utes ycars of agony. After au
endless tinle, 1 could hocar the
attendant eouiiing Stowly up the

sirand at length hoe walkced
delihor-ately iii o the roora, cairying
a goblet and bottie of tansy wiule.
My shouits (lid not seeni to iake
any i:npression on iîn, and if you
want to 1,1ow\ %vhat hellcssueSS
incans. get boxed up iii a Russiani
j3athi with ilotiug but youir lie-id
free. Poutritig ou ta goblet of wine.
the ,Id snail caille near saigthat
lie lad experienced some difficulty
iii finiding the witîe. but hoped I
Nvotild cinjoy the drink, aIl the more
for the dclay. At thlis tirnie I foît
certain that several luches of nîy
s apina -oh:in xvere beeomling car-
bonized, and so I cllod ouit, -Vou
()ld fool, 1 don't want aa-y of your
tanlsy %ville. In bcing burncd to a
crisr., so let l'l onlt." -Melss n"Y
soutl," the Ol mail rep)hed, ''why
didln't you say so before." I-le
Seemled inuclih agitatud. and endcea-
vorcd to undffo the padt(lock without
sliccess,. I bccaiîo frautic x'itil
frighit, nd foît tho rest of nîy spinial

coliiinni carbonive. The idea of
being convcrted into animal char-
coal scerned horrible. Agitationî
passed into pallie vithi the atten.
dant, and hoe ealled frantically for
I-Iorr Kordschimeiter, wvho camne
running ii with a white face. ''For
heaiven's.qa'ke get nie out of this
quiickly," 1 called, but even Kords-
chiueiter was rattled and coula flot
undo the catch. Presently the
attendant cainle runniing in with an
a\e and sawL%, and beganl to deznolish
the apparatus asquiekly as possible,
but Mien I got froc, 1 still had a
woodcn collar attached. A hasty
exaniination of niy legs atid body.
shioed that things wore îiot as bad
as cxpcctud, and whlat is more romi-
arkable is the faet that there had
flot beeni a fire in the stove five
minutes after the conmmencenment
of the sitting, as the fuel wvas un-
burned. It was iii fact a case of
powom'ful inmagi nation, N'hioh coqt
me untold agony, and the Professor
his Russian Bath. That made little
difforeîice though, for in a short
tinie the cnthusiast hiad another
hygienie fad quitu as unique as ]lis
bath.
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liallantyne.-At Stra tford, July
6th, the wife of Thomasl3allantyne.
Jr., of a danghiter.


